1301 Avenida Cesar Chavez, Monterey Park, CA 91754

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

IV. FINANCIAL REPORT

V. PUBLIC FORUM (2 MIN. PER SPEAKER)

VI. DISCUSSION ITEMS

VII. ACTION ITEMS (5 MIN. PER SPEAKER)
    A. Student General Fund: Match Fund Accounting Club
    B. Student General Fund: ELAC Students for Political Awareness
    C. Student General Fund: Engineering Club T-Shirt Fundraiser
    D. Student General Fund: Field Trip To Nixon Library and Whale Watching
    E. Student General Fund: Administration of Justice: Thanksgiving Food Drive
    F. Inter Board: ASU/Fast Husky Auto Seminar
    G. Inter Board: ELAC Homecoming Week
    H. Inter Board: Graduation Theme Prize
    I. Inter Board: Pay Husky Bowl/ Cook-Off Winners SP 2013 From Encumbered Funds

VIII. STUDENT REPRESENTATION FEE
    A. Speakers for ASU

IX. REALLOCATION OF FUNDS

X. NEW BUSINESS / UNFINISHED BUSINESS

BAC BOARD RESERVES THE RIGHT TO LIMIT THE TIME OF PUBLIC SPEAKERS, TO ADDRESS AGENDA ITEMS OUT OF ORDER, AND TO VOTE ANY ITEM INCLUDING THOSE LISTED AS DISCUSSION ITEMS.
XI. NEXT MEETING – Date: November 12, 2013
XII. ADJOURNMENT